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MPORTANT

TO ALL
WH6H IT M CO ii CEHH!

OiMiifT tri'tlm irronf. Sfnrp.'tT..iTWf-JT- T

iLr-- " of nloncy anl 1,16 K,n con
' tiuued neglect of many of my customers to
5 iny up tlieir indebtedness for the past year

- or mote, I am compelled to adopt

ANOTHER SYSTEM
$ of doing business. Very many of ray cus

tomers have allow ed their accounts to sun
for such an unieasonable length of time

, that a great loss to me, without any benefit
- J to themselves, has beeu the result, Hence

it is that I find it
t

;1 bpcsih to CalitM th Crdit SpUm

and at the same time keep up my stock
. and meet my obligations promptly.

tk I am sincerely thankful for the liberal
5 patronage that has been extended to mc,
l utd now earnestly ask one ami all w ho are
I indebted to mr, no matter how huge or
9 bow small the amount, to call and settle,
'i either by cash or note,

i MORE THE 1ST DAY OF JAMARY, SSTb",

. I need and must hare money. Believ-- ?

iog as I do from past experience (which I

Jl have paid well for) that it will bo better
' for me as well as for my customers to adopt

3 the leady-pa- y system,
I I WILL NOT,
'i After the FIRST of JANUARY, IS75,
. SKl.L AY HOODS 01 tttF.IIIT.

I am fully convinced that in three cases
out of four persons buying goods never find
a more convenient time to pay than wbeu
they make their puichases, and as an in- -

tiucenient to my customers to boy for cash
if or in exchange foi country produce, I will,

'vt after the above date,

KNOCK OFF ONE-H- A! F the PROFIT

heretofore realized in this place on goods
f of the same class.

Hoping that my old customers will take
,i io offense at the new mode of doing bnsi-)i- f

less I a:n about to adopt, but will contin-;- 'f

ae to favor ine with their patronage on a
J ' strictly cash basis, which they will be sure
.ilo find tbe very best for all concerned, I
4 j'cd;e myself to mark my gotds down to
jUbe.lowest cash rates.

O.YL' VIIIC 22 TO ALU
COMPETITION DEFIED!

'I IN G3G0S A3 WEIL AS PRICES.

JGeorge Huntley,
in

LnuLA uaiufiuiu, nun
5 Paints, Oils, &c, &c,
I i:ni:ysitiiiG, j'a.

P. 5. Mnnufacturers and others who boiiip-.!.l:in- r

tin. I it neffwwry loeund or1.'rs for nixuls
" Ihroiih thi-l- r employes, chii niakf crx-citi- l

witb itn- - un.li i t;i liiij tl.xt lii.-i- r

""..Ti-oiiut- s wi.i bti jiaid in lull at tti cit) rif oncli
jii.utb. Doc. il,

rV LITTLF, COXFAB
j A Bol t Til-l-
Binger Sewing Machine
1 And Where to Duy It.

" See hTC. nelnlibor. can you tell
e wJiura I ean fiiy Uie scuiu uachine people

j!k !) Diut li about?
fiTizs Ebknsbcro Yes. wlih ploaenre. 1

U,is the Singer Stwing .Iachinu thai you

i i '. Yes. tlnt the name of it.
J '. or K. Well, just d"trn there, two doora eat

' V Zahn's a?,re, is the plueu. nl my wor.l for it
Km will te well Ieaud with your piirchnro if you
Bv-- st i:i i.ne of tliosi nmrhint s. 3le9-T9- . Baiiev
kTTK, tin- - ucntj. have nw on hond all styles
ffiil f'.r.f ol these innchinef. from the

to the trios! valuable. nnl lire aerointn-- n

t niii tcentletiieu who will be pleased to show you
lie inn and outs of their various uiaclr.nos. whether
j.n b Hire to t uy or tiot. Tiiey nlso k'?ep threud.
leed'.ts anJ all the oilier pamphrenalia of ft iewl

niat-hlnc-
, mid are tit alt times prepare 1 to at-tt- i'i

t the repairinir of maehinea in a snb'aaMal
flid sal i.iuntory iiiaiiiicr, ami at very moderate
B'.es. lion't forget the plaee H!th aireet. two
)Dori east of ZaUui'e store, Lbeukburg J

;BEMBi(iOuLM FACTORY.

At intereti-- parties have born report ii;(i in
the northern purt or this eon nt 4 hat our

les tor lllHMU!:o t.irin- Wooh-t- i (iixl. Ac.,
tie iuii-d- i liiher th in I li.-- - Hre we Jeernt urfary for oor own orodctton ru lorh" infonnatlou of the public to publish the

LIST OF PKICF.S.
llankets S.HO per pair.
lannels 30 and M eta. per vnnl.

la.H.Hi meres 50 ets. per yard.
iitinetts... 50 cts. per yard.
larding and Spinning... ....20 ts. par lb.

irain-- ; ' "
T. M. JOSES t SONS,

ly IS. lsT3 -- tf. libeusburtr Woolmi FMctory.

D. AV. YEAGER&CO.,
I nholi-aal- e ant Betall Xanafartarer of

fOFPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
At$D DEALERS l!f

atii, Parlor and Cooiii Stoves,

3. 1402 Kleventh Avenue,

POOFIXO and Slrt;TIN" made to order
ri wan-ante- perre-.- t in manufacture andterl:l.
1'ider-- i respeetfiillr Ol1e!t- - and promptly
tended to, and polite attention accorded to
L whether they piirehuie or not.
Altoooa, Sept. 5, lrt73.-t- t.

"utniKl. yPM. H. tn Hi-r.-

-- ti k

Itt. I

F?nFKTITTn '
4, v..

.
A LLITZIN XaKAttur n k7

reran itiv' f"", a. Orhco with
rn Court House, J

T

TO TFlFi AMOVNT OF TWO VIM.ION FIVE
IirvnitKu THOI'SAND ARK TO BR

ON THE 27TH KRIHa'AKT BY
THK ITBUC UltKAHY OF KY., UPON TH R
OCCASION OF THEIR F1F1H AND LAST
COXCEKT.

Drawing Certain or Money Re fan-led.- -

One flrnnd C:tsh Oirt. .

One (Jrand t 'usii (lift. . P'O.IVA
One mn1 Cnsh (lilt... 75.t-i-

One lira nd ('ash Gift .. 50.000
One (Jmnd Cli Cift . ""i.lHKt

ft Cash C.iftsi, II.IO I eaeh. KHi.aKt
10 Cs!i liit'ti, l'.IClll each,. 1 iO.OOl

15 C sh fi it t, m.tno --H''ll. IV 1.000

C:ih Oif , n.JIHt en-h.- . lOI.IKW)

25 ''a--i- i Gifts, 4.IMH fiieli. .... 1 .(HK)

."iil i i its each., JK'.'lil't
no c-.- :i"ts, 2.1 Otl eneh. loo.tKm

1(10 C;ill Oif t, LOU! e:u h.. lf'il.iV K)

2i)C;i.--l- i filfts, fO eao'i.. J'.".o(i(l

5d 'Htl Oil is, lid eaeh. nO.tKK)

l'.,0 0 Cash (lifts. 6( each. O'lO.OOO

Wholo Tiekets f 50. Halves 25 Tenfh, or each
Coupon, 5. lileven hole Tickets, jsCOO.

For Tickets, or Information, address
C. M. UHIOOS. Aeent and Manaaer. Ixinls-vlil- e,

Kv.. or THUS. U. HAYS &. CO., (.0 liraod-wa- y,

X. Y. Ll 22.-4- r.J

PUBLIC UBRARYJJF KENTUCKY.

Death ofGor. BramWtf-Acti- on of the Trnsteef
A Nurresnor Appoin'ed -- o Jlnre Potpnnemcnts

Uranins ( ertain K hruary th.
At a meeting el the Truntee or the Public Li-

brary of Keuiueky. Jn. in, 1S75, It was resolved
that C M. nrijrs. E.q., who under the late Hon.
Tho. K. Hraralettc was the real business manager
of the xift eoneerts already given in aid of the
Public Library of Kentucky, he aad is hereby au-

thorized to take the place made vacant by the
death of said Iiramlette, in the management of
the affairs of the fifth and lust rift, coneert, and
that the drawing nnnirtineed for February 7, 1S75,
will positively and unequivocally tTke place on
that day without any further postponement or de-

lay ou any account whatever.
It- - T. Pres.

John S. Cais, Secretary.

Hereafter all communications relating to the 5h
Concert should he addressed to the undersigned,
and I plei'.fre myself that Hie drawing shall come
off February 27th or that every dollar paid fortic-kel- s

shall be returned.
C. 31. JiUIQGS, A pent and Manager,

Kooin 4, Public Library Hnildinir,
LcuUviilc. Ky.

For tickets and informntion, eddrsss TIKJ3I AS
H. HAYS it Co.. 600 Broadway, New York.

1 ? I ( I ! I T K ' NT ! I A N X U A L ST '! K- -

t MFNT of the ProtecMon "cutn!l Fire
( 'o'noanv I ( :nm'jria county, for the year

endi ir January 11. 1S75 :
AmoutiL oi prop'-ri- "

mtiiii-o-

Jn. 12. 1030,G08.79
Amount or property insured

durt-f-f year, 203.458.O3-l:3-24,034,- 79

Deduct a mount expired du-r- i
ii ur yciir, 2J0.445.00

Drtluef amount surrendered
and canceled, 18.101.00 2:16,5415,00

A int. of property insured Jan. 11, 1875, l.n7.5pV79

'Atnt. of premium notes in
roro! Jan. 12, !s71. 105 441,30

Amt. of premium notes taken
during year. 30,907,83 133,352,18

Deduct amount expired dur- -

I'ltryear, 22,717,tJ2
Dciu t umonnt surreaJerei

and canceled, 2.550,00 - 25,370,92

Amount, of premium notes in force Jan,
11, le75, 110 075 74

No. of Policies Issued dur!n year. 236
No of Policies in force Jan. II, lb5, Jfiia

CASH AfCOCVT RE1KIPTS.
Atnt. on hand a last scltPint,
ChsIi for n-- nstiranc , l.lW.tM
Interest received. 21,20
Ou account of assessment Xo.4, l,6o5.1J 4,0;2,C8

rirMiiTtuES.ryis"s to Caspar ilagar, $125.00
(J.T. Koherts, 8.18
Secretary's tees, lls.i.H)
Ti e astir r's salary, b'l.M
Kent. m0
A aent's commission, 179.00
Pnia ums returned lor Policies

canceled. 3.1
I'rintinjf. posrairc. stationery, 80. 90
Fees fo' .K.v.in iicrutil F. iseek, 1.25
ConiinNa.on on :.8scssmcnt col'd, 83.i
It.' eionjr:itions 6. S

Iia!. atnt. No. 4 in hands asses'd, 41 ?9
Amount paid for sate, 190.00
.tiut.inve ted in Horoutrh Water

lU.nis, " roo.oo
Couiptiation of Kx. Commltte , 4.00 1,559,53

Halanee in hands of Treasurer. tfl. ' 4P2'83
EKHIM'RI Krt OK 1 H K 'O.V T K T.

l'remium ntus in lor. e Jan. 11, 1S75, $110,975.24
l'alance in h li'.s ol Treasurer, ii.4vJ.S3
Amount Borough Water Bou.is, ' f.oo.oo

$113,958,07
LTAB1I.ITIE3.

Lossen unpaiJ uot yet luc, 00 OO

The fureeo aecornt. an Mted. frnnd correct,
a .d approved. (1K(. Ill NTLLY, )

Klllir.li lS, Ex. Coin.
Jitn,7;2V75.-3t- . UUI. iiL HEADK, )

TTTIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.
V Notice Is heieby piven that tlie M-lO- A

inff named nppi aiKetnt-itt-s of personal pro-
perty of decedents, selected and set apart for
the widows f lnte"(otes, nndor tho Act of lv

of tho lil'.l day of April, A. D. 151. have
been file-i- in the Kerist(r'8 ilc:- - R KbensburR-an-

wiil be prosemwd to tho Orphans' Court
of Cambria comity, for conftrintitiou and allow-
ance, on Wt:riNK.DAT, the 3l dav or Mancn,
A. 1). 175. to wit :

1. Inventory and appraisement of certain pertw-n-- 1

property nppraiseif ami set apart for Nan ;y J.O.Thart, widow of John P. . Oerhart, late of
Kichland township, deceased 73.35.

, Inventory an I api'r.iisenientof certain person-
al property appraised and set apart for .Mary Kay.
lor. maiden sis'er of Peter Kaylor, late of 31 u l-
itter Uiwpship, deceased s.fj.

ln iiu i y aiil i I raiM ment of cert a In person
nl property aprolsed and set apart for .Margaret
Iull n. widow of llernard 'uilen, late of turu-inerhi- ll

township, deceased
4. Inventory and appraisement of certain per-sm- al

property appraised and sot :'part for Kliza-bel- h
Wissinijer, widow ol Daniel A issinger, lute

of Adanie townsh p, deceasetl trJ.4.5. Inventory a.nd appraisement of certain per-
sonal proper! v appraised and set apart for Eliza-
beth Stiles, widow of Samuel Stiles, late of Jack-
son township, deceased .300.00.

! Inventory and appraisement of certain pr-Jon- ai

property anprais.-- d and set apart for F.lixa-oet- h
A. Will. i,t,,w nf Aiiu-iislln- II U.III nfAllegheny townnhip. deceased it3 0.( 0

JAMliS M. S1NOF.R, Kcarister.Register's Office, Etiensburg, l'a., Feb. 1, 18T5.;

TOTJCE. Xotiee is hereby given
that the undersign,!. Commissioners

of Cambria County, intend mnking applicationto the present Legislature tut the passage or anAct entitled "A further Supplement, to and Actentitled 'An Act establishing an additional CourtIn Cambria County,'" the purpose of said Act be-In- ir

to require the Commissioner aforesaid andtheir Clerk to attend each session of said Court,and perform the duties, tonching all the expenses
of tli same, that are now Imposed on tr-.- Associ-
ate Judges of said Court by the ;h Section o( theSupplement t the original Act, which said Sup-
plement Tas approved April 4tb, 1873.

ANTHONY ANNA. )wm. i. mcclelland, sco. Cotn'ra.
M a rtin f. c a m pbell, )

Ebensburg. Jan. 29, 1875.-- 4t.
'

PXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of John O'Coxneli, dee'd.

Letters testamentary on tho estate'of Johnlate of Cambria township. Cambria coun-
ty, Penn'a. deceased, have been issned to the un
dersigned, resKitug In said township, to whom allpersons indebted to said estate are requested to-- ka paymeut. and those having claims or de-14- ..

""'u make kcown tho same without delay,
wand . . ' VViL O'VQNNELL, Executor.

Jan,13.-V- w

EBENSBURG,

SHERIFF'S SALES By virtue ot
of Vend. Erpon., riu. Feif.

Erpnn., AU Vend. Krpmu. Fieri Facuv and At.
Ft. Fa., out 'of the Court or Common
Pious or Cumbiia county and to me directed,
there will te exposed to Public Si.le. at the
Court House In Elenburr, on Mosdat, thk
tnt day of MARCH next, at 1 o'uloiik, V. M., tho
following Real Estate, to wit:

Alt. the right, title and Interest of Charles h.

of, in and to a pieee or parcel of land sitn-at- e

in White townshi',). (tain'oria county, adjoining
lands of Michael Sheehan, Thomas Wilt. An.'y
linrgoon. and others, containing 40 acres, more or
lass, about 12 acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a story p'nnk house

not occupied. Taken in execution and to be sold
at the suit of William Little.

Atsis all the narlit, title and interest of Charles
Johnston, of, in and to a piece or parcel or laud
situaie in Wnrhinarton towr.shlp. Cambria county,
adjoining lan's of James Denniston, SI. 31.
Adams, dec'ii. and others, containing 40 rieres,
more or less, about 20 acres of which are cleared ;
no-.- v in lh uofs ssion of Charles Johnston. Taken
iu exei-ii- . ion and to be sold nt the suit of Lloyd
it Co., endorsee of Isaac Crawford.

Al, ail the ricrht, tit-i- a. 1 interest of Francis
t'nger. of, in and to one-hal- f acre of ground situ-
ate in the Inirough of Currolltown, Cambria coun-
ty, bounded on tho east by High street, on the
north bvau alley, on the west by tiie estate of John
Campbell, dee'd, and on the south by Harbara
Eastman, having thereon erected a
story piank house, not now occupied. Taken in
execution and to be sold at the suit of John A.
Xenned v.

A so, all the right, title and interest of Catha-
rine Wheian, ot, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Washington township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands ol Thomas Powers, Joseph
Itel, Thomas 3lc(touith, and others, containing
140 acres, more or less, about 4". acrts of which are
cleared, having thereon erected a two story plank
house and log barn, not now occupied, and a on

story plank house and log bare., row in
tho oceupancy of Catharine Wheian. Taken in
execution and to be sold at the suit of Juiia A.
J.c.Mahon, endorsee ot Patrick Mc.dahon.

Al, all the right, ille and interest of Michael
r.arniclo., of. in au.l to a lot of ground situate in
the village of St, Augasiine. Clearheld township,
Cumbria eonnty. Pa . adjoining lots of Joseph
Myers. James Xc iven.Tc, an i others, having there-
on erected a two story house, (known as the Wash-
ington Hotel) ami Ir.iine stable, now in the oc-c- ui

tii-- of Harry Marlett. Taken in execution
and to be sold at the suit, of Einsteina & Krof her.

.4.i , all the rirnt title and intercsi of William
Cruin. of, in and to a piece or parcel of land situate
in Suuinierhill township. Cambria cotiuty adjoin-
ing lands of Daniel Coleman, Daniel Si raver,
Peter Burlnctt. ant' others, containing 100 acres,
more or less, about 50 acres cleared, hav.ng t hereon
erected a one story log house and 'log stable, now
in the occupancy of tiie Widow Crum. Taken in
extiuii.m and tii be Sold at the suit ot O. J. Evans
and X'. H. Sech'.er. Admr's of E. D. Evans, dee'd.

A '- -. all the right title and interest of David
H. Burkey, owner and contract jr. to wit: All
that certain two story piank house, weal

having a front ot 32 leet and a depth ot 20
feet. located on a lot or piece of ground situaie in
the borough of Oaliitzin, county of Cambria,
which said lot or ground is bounded on the north
by an alley, on tho east by Jackson s:reet. on the
west bv Main Sireet, and on the south by lot of
31ichafUr.ieken. Taken in execution aad to be
sold at the suit of .Michael Hracken.

.4l;, all the right, title and interest of Amhrnso
Laniiy, of. in arid to n piece or parcel of land
situate in Barr township. Cambria conn'v. adjoin-
ing lands of Frank Peters. John l'.giiL, Frederick
and George Snyder, and o' hers, con iiir.ing Iuo
acres, more or less. About 20 acr-- s of which are
cleared, having therecD erected a one-nn- d a lri'.f
story plank house, lrame stable and w n.cr saw
mill, now in the occupancy of Auiirnsc Lantzy.
Taken in execution anl in ho sjid at the soil ol"
A- - Walters.

all the right, title and Interest of J. Fi.
Holmes, of, in arid to a piece or parcel of land
stiuate in Barr township, Cambria county Pa.,
bounded and described as follows, to wit: Begin-
ning at a hemlock on high water mark of iam
hereafter mentioned ; then along land of grantor,
north 32!4dcgTees. west 14 perclics.to a pos:; thence
acinar guuniug line, sou'h 48 deirrecs, west 14
perch: a. to a ch.-suiu- t ; tlu-ne- s;ill by land of
griuor.sou' ii 3d degrees, west 12 perches, to a post
on bsnk of creek ; thenco north 54 degrees, east 3
perches, to a corner of sw mill; thonue aiong high
wa'er mark to place of beginning havin j ther-;o-

erected a water saw mill together with the land
covered by the dam at high water mark, as the
di.ui is at present erected : also the ground covered
by the tanners used in the construction of the
dam and schu'e. A -. all the right, title ami
interests J. E. Holme, of. in and to a piece er
parccl of land situate in Barr township, t amhria
county. P.i., adjoining lands of A. K irkpatriek.
Lander Strong, and others, containing 2, acres,
more or less, about one acre cleared, having th?re-o- n

erected a one story plank hms'!. frame S'able,
and water sawmill now in the occupancy of J. E.
Holmes Taken in execution and to be atId at
Suit of Bernard Mctlee.

Terms of Sale. One-thir- d of the purchase
money to be paid when ihe property is knocked
down, an I tho remaining two-tl.- a Js at the. conhr-m.i.io- a

of the Dee 1.

MY. ii M A N BATJMEU, Sheriff.
Sheriff's O.'Bcii, Johuatown, Feb. 10, 17..

TP EGISTEU'S NOTICE ! Notice
is hereby given that the following

named Accounts lim e bt-'- l passed mid filed :n
tiie Itegisier's Otlice at in and lorthe County of Cumbria, and wiii be presented
to the Orphans' Court of said county, for con-
firmation and nllowunco, on WfcUNtisuAV, the

.1 day or March, A. 1). 1&75, to wit :
1. The d ncronnt or James VS. Mttrriv,guardian of .Tol.n I. O'Connell, Jr.. a minor chil 1

of John D. O'Connell, late of tiie United States
Army, deceased.

2. The si eood and final account of Ja .b Klbler,
execntor of .Matthias Dcitrlch, lato or Chest town-
ship, deceased.

3. The tirst and partial account or Lewis A. Cra-ve- r,

executor of Ln lwig Craver, late of Carroll-tow- n

Ixireueh, deceased.
4. The first and final account of Francis Mullen,

adm nistralor of Bernard I'iulien, late of Sum-merhi- ll

township, deceased.
6. The final aecotiiit of Benj imln Bcnshoof. guar-

dian of E award L idy,- a minor child of Da ridLeidy. late of Jackson township, ilecease l- -
6. Tho Erst and final account ot W. J. Buck. ex-

ecutor or M. J. Eekfturodc, late or Allegheny
towsjhip, dceeaeed.

7. The first and final aecount or John K. Dais,
executor or Elcneier Davis, lato or Loeosburg
borons h, deceased.

8. 'Ihe tirst and final account of John Benton
administrator of Joseph Lariuicr, late of Johns-
town borough, deceased.

9. The first and "! aCConnt of Jacob Shank,
guardian oi S'ull, a minor child of Daniel
Stull. late of Adams township, deceased.

10. The first ami final account of 11. Kinkcadnnd
Oeo. V. K. Zahm, executors of Dnvld I'owU wiio
was guardian or Benamln John liccs Davis, a
minor child or Mary Powell.

11. The third and final account or Charles Anna,
guardian of Augusticd Olasser, a minor child of
Frnneis O'asser, late or Chest township, deceased,

12. The first and final account ol Henry S. Dnmm,
adiuinisttator of Peter J. Dumm, late of Barr
township. leeeased.

VI. The arst and final account of John H. Dong-las- s,

adui nistrator of Michael MoCarly, late or
Clearfield township, deceased.

It. The fourth and final account of James Yost
and Augustine Yost administrators or Jacob Yost,
late or Carroll township, deceased.

15. The first account or Ellen G. Calla and
John E. Scanlan, executors or William Callan,
late or Washington township, deceased.

16. The second and final account of Francis
Flick, guardian of Marv Carroll, (now iBtermar-inarrie- d,

with Charles Hinder.) a minor child of
James Carroll, deceased.

. JAMES M. S1KOER, Register.
Register's OiHee, Lbcnsburg, Feb. 1, 1875.

AUDITOR'S XOTICE ! Having
Auditor by the Court

of Common Pleas of Cambria comity to report
distribution of the money in the hands ot theSher- -
m, arising irom t iie sate ot the (tetendant's realestate, in the case of John Wesiner for use of
Kdward Farahangh vs. I'cter Campbell, No 4,
December Term, 1874, notice Is hereby given to all
parties interested, that I will attend to the rtoties
of said appointment at my otlice with the Recorder
of Cambria eonnty.;in Ebensburg, on Frioat, tho
anthdavof Fkbrvart next, at 10 o'clock a. m..
when and whore they may present theirclaiins, or
be debarred from coming iu upon said tund.

J. G. LAKE.tbensborg, Feb. 12, 1875.-3- t.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estato of Clf.mf.nt Fresh, dee'd.Letters of Administration on the estate of saidty, having been issued to the unders gned, noticedecedent, lateoHtambrla township, Cambria couu-I- shereby given that all debts due to said estatemust be paid forthwith, and all claims against Ihesame should be presented duly authenticated forsettlement.

CATHARINE FRESH, Adm'x,
JOiV W. S H A R B A CG II, Adm'r.Carroll Tpn Jan. 22, 187.-0- t.

PA., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1875.

. -- .w 1
j p)lH.lAO.J
! a riCTinu rnozi memory.
! "While sitting alone at the riresMe,

Watching the embers flicker and blaze,
' Fond Mem'ry painted for tne

A picture of bygone days ;

'Twas that of a fair, sweet face,
i With eyes of the deepest, blue

A figure graceful and slight,
j And hair of a golden hue.
'

As I gazed on the beautiful picture
i My eyes grew dim with tears,
J And" backward seemed to flow
) The tide of the weary years.

Then one by one stole back
The halcyon days of yore,

And 1 again was a happy child,
In fancy living them o'er.

The hand of my cherished friend
I 1 clasped once more in my own,
And he old-lim- e love of her gentle heart

I Asrain in the blue eves shown.
She spoke as of old, and my heart with joy

To its deepest depths was stirred,
As melhonght again the tenderest tones

Of her sweet, soft voice I heard.

Wo wandered once more in our childish glee
The meadows and woodlands through,

To gather the daisy and tainplau bright,
J nst as we used to do ;

And again into garlauds our flowers we
twined,

As we sat in the willow's shade,
Listening the while, as was our wont.

To the ictibic the brooklet made.
Methonght again of the fond farewell

For that, absence "so brief to be,"
And my heart grew sad as memory dwelt

On tit last furevcell to me.
Yes, the old-tim- e grief came back,

And bitterest tears I shed
As in fancy once more I gazed

On the face of that dear one deatL
Oh ! many a beautiful picture

Has Memory painted for me,
Of the sunny hours of my childhood

And cherished Ihe scenes will e'er lie.
But in beamy there's none can equal,

Nor fancies as pleasant recall.
As the charming face of toy dear dead

friend
So I love it the best of all.

Minnie Miktli.

ArOSTltOrilE TO 1VIIISKE1.
BY REV. THEOBOLD MATTHEW.

Oh ! whiskey, thou bane of domestic enjoy-
ment !

Thou killer of comfort aud causer of care!
'Tisthou nnfittest the mind for employ tnent,

Disgracing the man and degrading the fair.
In hell rhou wert biewed, by the devil in-

vented,
Imported to earth, to proud mortals pre-

sented,
To make the last luouxcttU of taau discon-

tented,
And nil up his measure of grief and des-

pair.
'Tis thou art ihe cause of each ill wo com-

plain of.
To vice and to folly leading the way ;

All virtue in man thou art surely the bane
of

His road to destruction by night and by
day.

Society's bonds art by thee rnt astiiider
Thou fittest the wretch both Tor bloodshed

and plunder ;

That crime should prevail w hers thou art
used is no wonder.

When man, foolish man, is by thee led
astray.

a xiaiiT or Jion::on.
The setting rays of a c.JJ December sun

were still faintly shining over tlm little vil-

lage of Arlington, when the mail-coac- h

front London drew up, with its attendant
bustle and confusion, before tho ''Blue
Dragon," the principal inn of the place.
As quickly as their numb limbs would let
them, the half-froze- n outsiders, ann but
little wanner insiders, clintbetl down from
their perches and entered the parlor, where
a cheei ful lite and still more inviting dinner
were ready to welcome them.

Owing to the shocking state of the roads,
the coach was compelled to stop there that
night, instead of continuing its journey,
and reaching its d jstiaation tho following
day. Of course there were Ike usual num-
ber of grumblers, who had the most urgent
business ou hand, and a sprinkling of fasti-
dious ones, who were too dignified tosnend
onenight in alow tavern, as they so politely

, termed it, but even these, under the influ
ence of the good cheei, combined with the
generous effects of a little stronger stimu-
lant, tseon became appeased, ami in a short
time all were chatting together ou friendly
terms.

tYhch the inner man, not lo sny woman
too, had been refreshed, they all, as if by
coniruou couseut, drew up their chairs to
the fire, with the intention of making a
night of it. Some talked politics, some
discussed mercantile business, some nar-
rated travels, otheis adventures the most
exciting of which has given the title to our
story. It was told by an elderly lady, who

(
gave it with such emphasis that she alone

j succeeded in really captivating the atten
tion and interest of all. It ran thus :

"Some forty years ago my husband and
myself, then but lately married, were living
iu a little house iu Devonshire. A pictur-
esque spoi indeed, and desolate enough for
any bat a newly-marrie- d couple, since we
were a good two miles fiom the nearest
village, aud there was no habitation be-

tween us and it. We had not been there
long before my husband had cause to dis-
miss his man-serva- nt on suspiciou of steal-
ing plate, which, though never proved,
clearly pointed to lihu as the thief, and tho
man. had ftince then taken up his abode in
the village, where he lived in an idle and
dissipated manner.

"One morning, soon after this, as my
husband and myself were setting out for a
walk, a message "was put iuto his hands,
which stated that his nncle was dying, and
wished to see him at once. This we
thought strange, as tbe iast accounts we
had received of his health bad been very
good ; but my husband, who had oxpccU-tion- s

iu that quarter, and really did like '
eld geutlctuaii. thought it best to go

aud satisfy himself of the truth with his own
eyes. Accordingly he set out, leaving me

alone the first time since our marriage
and promising to be back again the follow-
ing day if possible.

"In the afternoon tho weather changed,
and the sky that had beeu so bright and
blue in the morning soon became clouded
and overcast. The wind too got up with
an ominous sound; eveiy thing, in short,
betokened a coming storm. I went iuto the
house, and hrd haidly taken off my bonnet
and shawl before the first drops of rain be-

gan to patter down against the windows.
With tiie falling of the rain a sort of indes-

cribable depression seemed to ccnie uioii
me, and do what I would I could not shake
it off. In vain I tried the piatio, a favorite
book, my work it was of no use; it seemed
to settle more and more upotv nao as tho
evening advanced.

"At last, by ten o'clock, I could si and it

iu longer, and, telling my maid I should
not want her again, I went up stairs to
my bed room. On entering, I locked the
door behind rne, and mechanically laid the
key wi tin? mrtiifie-pifce- e. I snt down be-fo- ie

the lookiogsgl.iss ;.nd began to brush
my hair, atid thinking the while of how
my husband got on, and what was the
eailiest hour I might reasonably expect
him back the next day. Happening to
raise my eyes, I saw a hand creep from be-

hind the curtains of the bed, silently take
the key from the man! e, and disap-
pear again. How I refiained from shriek-
ing out on seeing this 1 scarcely know.
For a moment I felt completely sick with
fear, aud my face, reflected in the glass,
appeared to ire gliastly. Cut it was not
for long, however; once more my heart
began to beat, and the awful reality of my
position suddenly flashed upon me. With
a prese.iceof mind that was quite unintuial
to mc, I continued brushing my hair as
though I had seen nothing, while a hun-
dred reflections rushed through my mind.
There I was alone and unprotected, locked
up in a room with an unknown being who
had hidden himself God only knew for
what purpose. To have shown the least
alarm or suspicion of his presence would
have beeu tocouit immediate death ; for
I felt well assured that one who had vakcu
the trouble, to secrete himself would have
been deterred by no scruples to gain his
own ends. What was I tolo? It is ti tie

that m husband's dresssing-njo- m opened
out, of my bod-roo- m ; but there was no
other outlet from it, and the key most,-ove- r

was in the bed-roo- side of the door.
So I discarded that idea iu despair. Then
I thought of sitting up and reading all
night ; but this, too, would be of no use;
for, even supposing I could keep awake,,
the rmli an would soon lose patiei.ee, and I
would have to face him. Fa. better, then,
to go to bed, simulate sleep, and trust to
Providence for the rest. Accordingly I
put out the light, aud with a beating hcaic,
as I neared the spot where I knew he was
concealed, I crept to bed. To have tokl
me not to go to sleep would have been so

m-.ic- h breath wasted, fr I never felt less
inclination to do so. The flickering of the
firelight enabled me t.x'isccru thesan-ound-object-

while without the incessant
patter of the rain, as it fell from the eaves,
seemed to make the silence more oppress-
ive. 15y degrees I began to breathe a little
heavily, and at regular intervals, as one
just dropping o.T to sleep, and I even went
so far as to feign to snore. After 1 had
lain like this for tvhat seemed tome hours,
but what could not really have been mote
than twenty minutes, a slight motion be-

hind the curtain told me that at last my
enemy was about to come out. I imme-
diately closed my eyes ; and only just in
time, for the nest instant I felt that he
was bending over me to asceitaiu whether
I was really asleep.

"Having assured himself on this point,
ho went to the window, opened it, and gave
a low whistle. Another minute, and a lad-
der was placed against the siil and soon
a second man was standing by the first. I
then perceived that both wore black masks,
and I heard the one who just entered ask
the other whether the 'old gal' had twigged
anything.

" 'Xo,' he answered ; 'she went to bed
as quietly as a new-bor- n lamb,'
. " 'Then let's set to work at once.'

"With these words, to my great joy, I
saw them going toward my husband's
dressing room. But I had counted my
chickens too soon, for one of them, turning
back, cam 3 and flashed the candle before
my eyes, as if to convince himself that my
sleep was unfeigned. To keep still during
this ordeal was most trying ; for had I be-

trayed the slightest consciousness of his
presence, or otherwise moved in the least,
it would have been all up with mo. Seem-
ingly satisfied, he rt joined his companion,
and I heard them rifle the plate chest, which
had been placed there for greater security,
with no unworkmanlike hands. All at
once an idea flashed across my mind how,
if by getting out of bed quietly, I could
reach the door, turn tho key upon them,
and so catch them iu a complete trap?

'No sooner thought of than done--; gent-- y

1 turned back the clothes and glided
from the bed. As my foot tuo':d the
11 r the clock was striking the first tstrokes
of twelve, and I thought, I heard iu the fat
distant the thud of a horse's gall p. True
it was v- -r, faint ? anA T imaged that per
naps aftr all my hea..;;,g bad deceived me ;

,0 1 advancd. I was ithiu
three steps of tha dor wLcu I stu-.ul.k- d

over a foot-sto- I had not noticed. The
noise caused tho robbers to look round,
and our eyes met. Then came the race
for life, foi I knew that I might expect no
mercy at their Laud. We were wilhin
an equal distance of the dii', which, as I

before mentioned, lckt-- d on my side. I

made a rush forward, and car.ght hold f
the handle ; they on their side did the
same. For one moment I thought I w::s

lost ; but then gathering up my remaining
strength into one final effort, I pulled it t-- ,

turned the key, and with one long scieaiu
fell senseless on the floor.

" 'When I recovered I found myself in
the arms of my husband, wbilo a second
glance round the room showed me my two
visitors in the hands of a policeman. The
'denouement' is easily explained.

".My husband upon arriving at his un-

cle's found him in the most perfect health,
and quite innocent of having sent him ai--

mes;-;g- e. Heing alarmed at ibis be hur-

ried back, and on Lis way through the vil-

lage had got the const abulruy foicc (which,
by Xhe-b- consisted of only one man) to
accompany him to his house. When with-

in a few paces of it they heard my scream
and seeing the ladder against the window,
had hurried up it. And only just in time,
for the robbers were ou the iuint of break,
iug through the d'jor. It is almost need-

less to add that the man hidden in my room
was the we had discharged and
who, out of levrnge, had planned this rob-

bery with one of his pals. Iu a fortnight's
time they were 'wanted' over Ihe seas i

where I have no doubt they ase still sadly j

ruminating over the vicissitudes of human
life."

"GWIXE roil TO JlXE TUB IjAXD."
The other night a Faycttcville gentleman
was greatly disturbed by a dismal howling
in the kitchen, which he at first supposed
was the sad lefiain of some low-spirite-

d

tom-c- at dying from the bronchitis. Trac-
ing up the noise he found that it proceeded
from an old negro woman that was rcking
backward and forward in a chair, singing
as vociferously as her feeble lungs would
i.r.o-.v- .

''What are you i.ing, Aunt Peggy?"'
exclaimed the i.aie F.iyetteviiliriu.

"I'm a siitgiu' of n Lime, hon?y.,;
"The d 1 yon aie ; what Lin;c' arc

you sii.ging ?"
"I'm a singtn' 'I'm gw iue for to j in the

band.' "
"Well, I'd like to know vliat band you

are gwine for to jitic.' "
"I)e angel band, honey de Lord's

band."
"Xow, you'd make a nice angel, wouldn't

you, with the dirt an inch thick on your
hide

mind alo:t c!e dirt, honey," p:
onsly ejaculated Aunt Pegy, "nebber
mind about de dirt de Lord got plenty of
soap, he has, and runs de t ibber.Iordo:i, he
docs nebber mind about de dirt I'm
gwine for to jine !"'

Here Aunt Peggy's tormentor tied and
left her to exercise her vocal powers at dis-

cretion. Faitlicvi'le Hxpre i.
Touch Her East. A New Hampshire

newspaper tells about a little six year-ol- d

girl in a country town in that State, who
went iule a country store where her father
was lounging, recently, and, tlyly approach-
ing him, said :

"Papa, won't you buy me a new dress?'
"What, buy you a new dress, Susy?"
"Vps, , won't you?"'
"Well, I'll see; 111 sicak to jour mother

about it."
Elongation to an !i!.irm:::g extent rapidly

spread over tho little face, but a thought
suddenly struck her, and with a smile she
looked up into her father's face and said:

"Well, papa, if you dospeak lo mamma
about it, touch her eay, or she may want
tho new dress herself."

The fat her at once saw the point, and the
new dress was purchased without consul-
tation. !

A stok y is told of a San Francisco woman
who w as in the habit of leech ing frequent

! castigatious at the hands of her husband.
aud who one day read the Bible story of
Samson and ltliah. When next her con-

sort was prone in sleep she sheared him so
i completely that every n car of Lair disaj -p-

eai-ed fr. nt faeeand head. noti'n; from
slumber like a giant refreshed, he speedily
comprehended the situation, and leaehctl
for her. Such a caressing as she then re-

ceived she never dreamed'of before. She
did not even have the usual grip en him.
lie was lined, but she declared her utter
disbelief in those Bible yarns.

Little Johjssy wanted to go tochurch.
His mother was afraid that he would make
a noise, but Lis fat her said, "Johnny knows
better than to make a noise in church.'
So he went. lie kept very stifllill t lie last
prayer. By that time he had grown vciy
tired of sitting still, and lie was standing
on the cushion pew with his back to the
pulpit. When the lady on. the next scat
bowed her head for grayer, Johnny thought
she was c:ying. lie leaned over and Pttid
to the lady in n tone that w;lS nie.,nt for a
whisper, but wlucli w as v.iiy ton i kviiy
liea-vd- . "Poor lady 1 what ee matter; ? o
oo sturumut ache ?"

A witty toficr .ernatks that in this
weather it is as nuoh as whisltev can do
to Leer, out of, A v.r.'.er,

.NUMBER

CIimAL ITEMS.

If "t'-.-.T-- :i plwo for everything," whera
is th pi a j for Jk bjil ?

It is e:ioti;;k fr on-- j thiug at a time tc
happen. ep-Jtiall- twins.

Love wit'iout money is something like
patent leather boots without s.loii.

A Minnesota, girl h is cause 1 her father
to . aiOiUtl aud rmeJ $li.-- J k-- r spuiiViuj
her.

Why wis K ith very ruji to Tioxz ? llc-cau- je

she pulle-- l his ears anl trol oa Li
corn.

A dLgu-?t'- Mil evau"--e- fLh-.rnia- offera
a chrouio to every lioli whic'i will take th-- j

bait.
A oo'l-n'itvir- 'd ruu will put np witk

most aiytiiin ; g'lort of Lnuij ids wig wills
a mustard plistir.

Henry CLy a mule si "an ani-
mal tout has no prilo of aiic.-t-t y and
hoHi of oster;ty."

St. L.-vj!- ha t-i- th.vistn 1 33s. Tha
n itive w,?.ira svtka of oa ca.--

leg during the m:il-Joc- r s3as.n.
"The on ; thing neelful for tin perftvt

enjoynuut of love is conSleuee." Satin
witii hash and 8iu.-5.ig-

"Why do you c ill your do O ik -" a.--k-

Smith of Jonjs. "ii H'liise he has such a
coarse hark," replied Mr. J.

A New Lnnl.-- man rvvatly liongM a
d'.g with mon-?- that had heva iriveu Lim
to relieve the wonts of his family.

"Digby. will you t ike so:hj; of tYis but-
ter?" "Thank you int".-:- n. 1 bjl-j.n- j to t;m
temponnoe soii-ty- . Can't takj m: rthin
strong."

"Ah. parson. I wish I cc.il J cutv my
goll with me," said a dying man t- - hi
pastor. "It ui'ght ni Jt,' "os thj consoling

"Biddy, did you put an og j in the coffee
to settle it ?" "Yes. raum; I put in lour.
They wero so bad 1 Lad to use the liinTv.- of
thoili."

"C-c-e-c- in fhit -p rrot talk f &sk?l
a stuttering man of a U riuan. "Ven he
don't tdk so gootor as you, I bjhop,Vy taia,
hi head ol"

"Sitr-.-tz,- sirs Josh Billings, "is ah tl
investment if yon p us it, you l.E !

principal ; und if yuu k-- i you loe the
ii.trojt."

"Who was the m"?kt inn?"' alt d a
Sunday-sa.-Lo- ol toach.r. "jiu-vs.- " "Very
wdl; who w-- S tlij iuoLjt. Wo li'" 'I:V- -
er was any."

An liisopVsto v. person once
a pi it ? of ui KMroni soup itii the r-- u k
tli.it t'i ?y eoil p da oJ u.ay bilo 1 pipo-sti- s

on liij.
A yo'.ir.g fellow in Grin y county. Towi,

wa:it-j-- l to ch.irgo his rirl twenty cents lor
his pictoi'v, b-- r at the tiio t'.iai
it origiaoliy coti nj.ivi.tr.

"Am I not alittV pd;"in.pttr-- l alily.
who was short and corpulent, of a erus'y
ol 1 bachelor. "You look more Lkj a. big
tub," was the blunt rely.

A Western e.Utor .iss.-rt- s tliai it is "j
use trying t pu'dis'i a nonpareil ncwr.pi-p- er

in a o-- .i prim r oo.nmun ty," whici
will hi ro.vli'y ua l- - rsu.ol by t.:e ia'.ti it.nL

A circuit '.f?.wh.M- - io Mi-- uri rrtyel for
r.in on ni'it .it t fir a.-r'-s h a ;. au 1 th;
farmer, who h i- -l a h-- r.fe ari-jn,-- e 1 for
next day, w is ko m td thit he larm?d tLe
giK.l mia uut of Joors.

"What do you t now of Om r-- ir of
this mtjn ?" wis askal of a wi!n.--:- - t

t'i? other lay. "Wait do I
kno-voi- ' k s eli tract r? I know it t bj
un'jl ae'ii i' Jj, your oaj.-,-" h? rvL;-- i T:t'a
lar.cli e.nj'!i a'.s.

A dir-.isp.-S'tfu- so i aslul his fat'ier:
"Why is S aita's li pa r store l.ko
a eount.-rrei- t dvli u r" "I can't t iL my
son." aus '. v.i'i c:in't piss ii,' s ti I
tho boy. Tliit loru'i t l'lt'.nT ineial :u
the suipe of a nu.:iLnr t.-- Loot.

"TVIioti the col 1 win 1 blows, take care of
yo-.i- r nose t'i it it do.-sa'- got fro., a.id
wr :p up your to i in wixil. n hs
The .iLkt.-;-- , s'.'.pi s j. w u wriit-?- in tiros s
by s ue otu who ka.'ivj t'.ie eJTx.--i .f coM

A Detroit mar. tiAo wis net ns-'- to X
'

work ua lea to 'k to bl '.ugut-'- r a hog t '.ie ot'i-e- r
day. In the strogflo a kci:e dijiji-pejf- e

1, and, ii.c.-?-li"'l- e. as it a;oirs. it
vtrs afU-m'ir-- l direoyor;i tint the hog
h.id aetfoillv it, h.illo
blIr.

An Tn lima fir ncr. n ;.!: n ; a t c'. e of
.rows. n r.'.AS tj hU iu uo.i iu! iu

"Djer Sir plee wu 1 ly tay ljarer 1

( v ixic of Skr ii'lu. liieiu.n s:zc, r .1

Stv a Sasep Skro igh dryvr, an a hi.; '.re."
etc. As t'i.; chief eng: i'er of a soiliu
s jaoi.1 t"iat fanuor woull bo hor l fru.

A s;-jr- y is t H of in old ontletnan, who
always t iok noUs of the inirii-tcr'- a seriors
an l on o;i? oreic i a r i 1 th-t- t.i tiie mia-it-t- er

hi:n3elf. "sit stop ! said the latter
on thj ooeurivn of a certain s.-- eic,.'. r
didn't sey th it--" "I know you di tn't,"
was t'u "I put tliat in myjeif tj
luake Sense."

A young man in Williams College, hav-
ing bt-e- u sjea in a rai.h r intosie 'ted statu
several ti:ne3, was t M by thv oltegi au-

thorities th it if foun I again in a siniilnr
Condition he would 1 ex;vl-l- . Om
diy, having taken a drop t--o muon. he uiet
th,; President. wh indignantly siid:

Pmtik again:'" "ho-- o u:n l! 'wastlet
reply.

A youi ldy in a stor in TVrri. HitiN ,
led., O iristaiii E re. wus looking at a m

thii hal just -l 1'l.iying.
Wii'.iing to hear it again, s'u att euii ted t...

st irt it. but with it su.css. On.ps'aatr,
eh j s.vid, "it won't --o for toe." One oi tha
pii;i-i-to- s owrhe-t-rin- j th-- ' stri-
ped v.p 'Ui-- t said: "i wis'a I vm a

I'd gj fvr rou." .

As n rolieeman 'pv.-- t upon his lieat a
he observed two bnikn wlu low e.

Ho looked through ou j of t'-ie- tn 1 i a
iaui ou the fl .r xviMi a bis.kou .in i lnvid
np head, whilo f.'.i-nitar- anl frigmentj
were heaped alnt hi.n. In ; lir.ng ai to
tho ori ia f tho ruin, he was w.'..vnd by
a wo.nin wi h a U.bv in h r 1 p. "tou a

tiit i.iaa there? W. :!. h - . hu..'oan t.

I:,y s siil. II- - s,.l. i.i- W.-- .
eaj-.-r

ii.-.- " 1 sii.l 'Oive h r g - gi "' i' '- -

i.iys."


